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EASTER
PROGRAM

Friday  14th April -  Sunday  16th  April , 2023

Easter is by far the greatest and most joyfull celebration of Orthodox Christianity.
Easter in Greek is "Pascha"; the word derives for the Jewish word "Pasach", meaning "The Passage".
For Christians all over the world, it signifies the resurretion of Christ and "The Passage" from death to
Eternal life.

In order to prepare for Easter and the resurrection of Christ, Christians appoint themselves a 50 day
lent known as the "Sarakosti". This is a special and eagerly appointed trial of body and spirit,
signifying the need and desire of Christians to, in some way, share  in the sacrifice of Jesus Christ for
all humanity and to express their gratitude.
Easter and the Holy Week begin "the first Sunday after the full moon , on or after the Vernal Equinox".
Friday and Saturday are the most important days of the Holy Week. Holy Friday signifies the day of
culmination of the Passions of Christ along along with the "Pieta" and burial. The Church open its
doors in the early hours of Christians to gather together in the decoration of "Epitafios",a symbol of
Christ's tomb.

On Holy Saturday, Priests dress in white robes and scatter rose petals while chanting psalms in His
Grace, preparing and awaiting the glorious news of Christ 
Resurrection. At midnight, when everyone has gathered at Church, the faithful celebrate our Lord
Jesus Christ's resurrection. Priests of Orthodox Christianity share the Holy Light with Christians all
over the world and chant "Christos Anesti" , passing the joyous message of Christ's Resurrection.

For this special event ,our staff has combined their skills and efforts, in order to produce a varied and
entertaining program, which we are sure , will make this particular Easter special for each one of you.

Happy Easter!
T H E  M A N A G E M E N T  &  S T A F F



Friday 14th  April, 2023
Epitaphy - Holy Ceremony of the Burial

18:45 - 21:45 Experience our unique Mediterranean cuisine served at Oceanis Restaurant.
Price : €25.00 per person- Children (2-12) €12.50 per person.
Guests on HB (if lunch not taken ) free of charge   

20:00 - 22:00 Visit a Local Church to participate in the Candlelight possession in Larnaka. 
Please register with the Reception Desk.
Price : €5.00 per person for the bus transportation.

Saturday 15th April, 2023
Resurrection & Kalos Logos

11:00 Cooking Lesson
Meet our Pastry Chef and learn the secret recipe of preparing the traditional "Flaounes . 
Free participation and tasting at Atlantis Restaurant! 

18:45 - 21:45 Experience our unique Mediterranean cuisine served at Oceanis Restaurant.
Price : €25.00 per person- Children (2-12) €12.50 per person.
Guests on HB (if lunch not taken ) free of charge   

22:30 - 00:15 Visit Local Church
Come along and see how the Greek Orthodox Celebrate Easter Mass..
Candles for Easter Mass can be pick up from the reception (Free). The transfer from the hotel to the church
and back is free of charge. Please register with the reception desk by 17:00.

00:30 Traditional Soup "Magiritsa"
Join us at Oceanis Restaurant after the Easter Mass to taste the traditional soup " Magiritsa " , including
other traditional specialties. Make your reservation at the reception Desk.
Price : €15.00 per person .

Sunday 16th April, 2023
The Mass of Love

12:30 Easter Lunch 
Don't miss the main event!
Traditional Easter Lunch served at Atlantis Restaurant .
An unforgettable day , with a large selection of our traditional display of souvla,
ovelias & kokoretsi! Live entertainment  for this special day.
All guests must reserve their tables in advance.
Price : €40.00 per person- Children (2-12) €20.00 per person.
Guests on HB/FB free of charge .

Easter Sunday Lunch Menu
Wide selection of mirror displays 

salads and appetizers from our salad buffet

Makaronia tou fournou
Koupepia

Fresh roasted potatoes
Spanakorizo

Kolokasi
Artichokes with egg lemon
Fresh Garden Vegetables

 

Lamb ovelias
Kokoretsi

Lamb Souvla
Chicken Souvla

Pork Souvla

Wide selection of traditional homemade desserts 
and seasonal fruits

Live Cooking 

NOTE: The hotel reserves the right to change/cancel any part of the program at any time ; we recommend to
re-confirming details of your preferred activities closer to the dates with our Front Office Team.

      


